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tialo a County Ticket. j

WM. II. ; (

Chairman Dcin. Co. Com. !

M
iO to to the delegate election :

and vote for none but oood men. !

Ihr Democratic State C'ommittco v.ill
meet at roltonH Ifotrl. Ilfirri.lmt ,. .

b'Tuesday, 22d inst., at 4 o'ek.ck, r. M,

j'l trc tir"".'.r;i ni liuutingdon Longressioiial district nioi.I
Sit iMewport, Terry county, on Wednesday
of last wonlr i 'no nomination However
vas mado at that time, Hon. II. Jlilton !

Hjer having six votes, and each cf the
ether five candidates receiving three- votes.
The conference then adjourned to meet at
th. Bame place on yesterday. Of course, j

a our paper goes to press on Thursday
atternoon, we cannot announce what result
if any, tliat has been arrived at.

Th r Maine election has astonished ovcrv
I

i uy O'Usuio of the State by the fullness of
t?te vote. The Democrats more than held '

their own and have made largo gains in !

- iv I'lii i.v .iiio i

havo not fallen more largely behind in this
State is: due to the extravagant efforts made

j
I

by the friends of Mr. F.lainc, who whh to
rive him a crood scr.d-or- r ns n rve'.,,finl

,

Candidate. Desnite Ijlaino. bow-Bver- . lhot j

j.i puoncan canidates arc elect ea- bv re j

duced majorities, and Maine falls into line j

Aith Vermont by making a losing fight
whero victory could not bo doubt .

is tl;e day fixed for the tkc-tio- n

of delegates from each election d is--
. . . -

tnct in the county, to meet in convent ion
.if tho Court LIouso in this place, on next '

,Mo,,u.iy, to nominate a Democratic conn- - ;

ty t.ckct, Riid to iform such other dit- - !

ties as mav bo deemed nece-war- AV0 !

have only one rcquttt, or lather demand,
j

to nako of tho Democracy xf this county, j

rind that is that tl.ey elect none but the !

most intelligent and reliable men a;i d;In- - j

gates, because on thcti action tbe s.icoess
c f tho coming battlo depends, j

TheJ aspirants for nomination to the c"if- -

offices are all gentlemen of well
known reputation, each o:.c of whom has
bis warm and enthuMastic supporter?.
J.ct, then, tho Democratic convention next
Monday be composed of a lodv of men
who will honestly represent the integrity
f'f tho party, let them put in nomination a i

ticket which will be an honor to tho coun- - !

ty and then let tho Democracy go to '

work atul repudiate the present State and
,kl,1ncrt'C

the
ii,.,.nii:.i..i tion" v"unl-- j ui.-r.t- i is as unoiiject tollable

r.s tho State ticket, and if candidates for
nomination will act tlio part of honorablo
men after the tribunal to which tboy h ivevoluntarily nibmitud tboir pretensionsLavo i afc.sed uhji them.

" -- o--

IK)H I.i iiiiANA ! This State, adicted
aboc all her sisters in tho rcckW

public ju;4
- - -- .ij..i.iivi vi uui oib-roc-ui ring

lome.stic convulsions. Tiio tyranny of
is Governor government, which
aptly denominated by high Itopublicau au-
thority ns a "usurpation by force,"

absolutely ittsup,ortablo,- - and tlio
poopU of tko State, as if animated by one
impulse, arose to throw oir tho yoke of
tho oppiessor ami install the legally-electe- d

government. The conflict reached a
culmination on Tnewlay, when a band of
militia ten thousand strong snrrountkd
the Stato House anil caused the surrender

it. and m hi, Rlftir. Tnc rcin8
f government were immediately assumediy IJouttnant Governor Penn,

in the absence of (lovernor McEucry,
wlifse election in a strictly k-g- manner
in ltf72 is not and cannot A
considerable amount of bkxd was shed to
attain this result, which Is very much to

deplored. Kut tho rectification of a
wrong so monstrous as the Kellogg usnr-jatio- n

was never yet accomplished with-
out resort to force. An appeal to the bal-
lot box had been recon mended, but Ies-no-ns

already learned have taught the pc-- 1

U? of Louisiana to believe that the will of
tho mnjoiity thuscxpnsscd is always ruth
lessly set aside. Governor Pcnn, in a dis- - '

patch to tho President, says that the ac- -
lion taken is 'Vttpportcd by the great Iwxly
of the intelligent and homst peotdo of tho
State."

Kellogg, after from the
Ib.nse, took refuge tho C House,
under the protection of Federal bayonets
and later in the day a proclamation was
rromnhrttea K lw.., ....' ' J: '"'""S1 enn and his partv to d:stn.u ;!.;..

pres-r- .

Such is rule. II

CI J,

Vt t'u'icn ii'rl'vk on S.itiKiliy night, a j

vote had in tl.o Sor.tb Carolina Repub--;
J!r;i coiirention and DaviJ IJ. Chamber- - i

liin, aged thirty-seve- n, native of Worces- - !

ter, Massachusetts, attorney , general dur--J

ins the tidmiuistiatioa of Guv. fccoUyof i

'. , was nominated by a vote, of seventy- - !

tv. o to f.fry. Closes v.as practically with- - j

i! :w:i n 1'iidiy, and thrcv his influence
f ii-

- Jm'gc Creep, a man honest and fair j

...
: . .

ability a-:- d a native of tI,o Stare, but not
acceptable to bis party. Mr. Chamber
lain's ioniiiir.t;'j!i was made in convention j

by State Treasurer Cardozo (colored), vho
!.:.! n... i . . . i.:.- .i ii i inai lie (1 Kl so ai l no ' ccom iiiuuuuiiori

tu- President CI rant. ,.- -vc copy from tbe !

telegraphic correspondence of tbc 2'ew
yorL Trih,ine nn nccount of lhe procccd.

that rHowci :

ink m?-!(- i u wnc uit-i- i iioiiuniv- -

IlOt
sup--
was i

the ex- - i

sectn- -
for a.

recess being declared adapted, Gen. Elliott
orcd), a minlwr of coiigruss, disputed

111,3 decision of the Presidont and attempted
to pin congressman Kainey in the. chair.
A..1.1.P3 amanron amid great disorder, when
Urn President, Also a colored man, advanced,
daring liim to rome on and declaring that
tf1" nH'!' ''0"!1 1!0t ove him. This firm- -
r.era hrnnpht nbont pare, and the deciHion
of tiie chair was nu.staim-d- . Nearly every
"itml.-c- r who hpoko for cither of the eandi- -
nates was otm-kI- nreusfd of crimM. An
liotn st republican who cat by mo remarked:
"And the worKt of it is that it is all true."
Cardozo, who nominated Chamberlain, wasf,,ard with felonious abuse of his ofilce as
tats treasurer, and asked to give an account

,' liHiMiiijr trom the Rinking fund
commission, of which be was a inenilnr.r4enrnl
'he nomination, was charged with stealing....... ..if, tM.in- - ;w,iiiiu as a nwmoer oi llio

diiffI pajM-r- s Fhowin that Jeot Ur. Win-Pinith- 'n

noiiiiiKttor, who mrwle the vhAren9
ttiUL p;iy And traveling expenses
n vn nitil l.v tlx. tT;t...l fito'...
atid doing duty as a policeman at tbe ex-
ecutive mansion in Washington. They
showed also that llayne, a prominent sup-
porter of (Jreen, had drawn ?l,0(o a month
for ervifru nis r..a tl ; r rr .l..rlr t . L.
thn legislature, and wanted reform localise.he eonhl not

l was Jianl to determine whirh fht hadJrr i ii im; Uiic VI ii (MM tCl 1111. Ill LTl'I f
f:li,I:, hnvo ihe VW here to put you

,,!e I'enitentiary," when the member
thus threatened ran across the room and
,ri,'tl ' take the papers from him. At
limts a wero claiming tho floor
at. onre. ju em tiers arose from their seats
iml Mmm-.- l il,r,i,.i........ n,i;,.,.i.,. . j I

- n MI; ,lVmi H.--, II1II1U1
I'lll : ' W 1 u ul rrranf tl.... 1. . .. .... 1 2 Iliuu ii. a uuitiv mi- - i

possililo to to! i what was going on. These
wsiii-- s cmiunTOi, with occasional intervals,
of comparative quiet, for hours. At length
the Chamberlain party, confident of their !

strength, determined to cut oil' discussion '

and carried a motion to that effect, but tho
mummy relumed to auido I.y the decision
ami for nearly an hour managed to stave off
n.rr i.iwi urowiicii 1ny thn rrirg
of the f.Dnoif ion nn! tlio miitiniin... r.r....

? P;lvel. a,,a w hich nohody could hear
but themselves. Ch:unlKrl;in and his sup- -
rort,-- were alike denounced. Lond .
I"ftmts of gag law wero made and a bolt
was Planned and threatened, but tho vote
c'''"f, hist, for tho opposition could not
hold out all nlht. It stoo l: Chamberlain,
iZ tireen, 0; Winsmith, 10.

boinination of says
tn0 Harrisburg J'ulriot, is the triumph of

His election will sc- -
rnro to Fattcrson and other persons of
tho pamo disreputablei character the results
of their industrious robborios. The ad-
ministration and the army and a heavy
majority vote being in favor of the Cham-
berlain combination, it is altogether pro-
bable it will be successful. Moses is dis
continued as a law giver, but his princi- -
l 'c3 ro"''" mid hi associates in infamy
cwtinuo undisturbed possession of the
,1C,I

Tlesolrcd, That tbe and chairman
of this eonreiition are hereby authorized to

chairman of the State Central
Committee, and that tint delegates from ea h
t.lMiate.ri.il district select and liand to thoclerk the namu of a person to act as a mem-ber of said com m it too.

In accordance with tbe above resolution
tho following gentlemen ero apNintod :

First District Daniel .1. McF.ride.
Soeond Timothy Mealy.
Third John W. Powell.
Fonrth J. .1. Young.
Fifth F. Ij. M.mie.
Sixth Henry U. Oldish ad.
S.'venth John H. Sloan.
Eighth H. F. Sellers.
Ninth Tyron Ijewis.
Tenth Nathan C .Tames.
Kleventh Charles II. Shaffer.
Twelfth .Tames W. Apph.
Thirteenth A. J. Steinm.nn.
Fourteenth W. Haves Orier.
Fifteenth 1. W. Seller.
Sixteenth M. II. Horn.
Seventeenth dohn II. Iiressler.
Eighteenth II. W. Scott.
Nineteenth Joseph Hemphill.
Twontieth William Mnrrifteld.
Twenty-firs- t J. Prior Williamson.
Twenty-Krcon- d Charles i;arnett.
Twenty third E. A. Parsons.
Twenty-rtflhF- . Arnold.Tvvoiit j E Kichhohts.J went Frank Deisse.
Twenty-ninth-Rolomo- n Foster Jr.Thirtieth C. F. King.
Thirty-firs- t Ii; A Dunbar.
Thirty-secon- d John H. P.rnrken.
Thirty-thir- d Benjamin M. Ncads.
Thirty-fourt- h D. P. Bush.
Thirty-fift- h Thomas W. Jackson.
Thirty-sixt- h U. A. McDonald.
Thirty-sevent- h S. Ii. Uutledge.
Thirty-eight- h J. G. Hall.
Thirty-nint- h .1. J. Hazlett.
Fortieth C. E. Bovle.
Fortv-ftrs- t V. fl Ki t. ott
Forty-secon- d W. H. lieel.
Forty-thir- d Goorgo II. Knhn.
Forty-f.uirt- h lohn Ii. Guthrie.

lohn P. H.-jsc- l
Frty-ixi- h W. 15. Dunlap.
lortv-sevent- h C.eorg., D.
Vorty-e.ght- h William McNair.

M. Crosby
Fiftieth J. It. Itrawley.

"i m
In 1S09 when Presi.lent tlrant was firstnaKuratcU, tlio number of federal oflicnHolders was ri4,207 According to thecil i..riw r.r, 10- -1 n. . . V"- -

, .' nuch -- w.-tpianucr. may prevented bv the use
t sons tiavui m- - uitl. 1 . i. . .. ." .uiu takelio'.e of tLLs.

rational administrations K Stato Convention atby a majority of j

eight hundred, which can easily' be dono I'i,tsb"rS alptcJ following rcsolu-i- f
. , :

I Chairman of the Democratic State Cen- -
iiianagcincnt of her a.I"airs, lias J ral Comirutteo Julm Miller, ICsq., ofWius-(iim- o

fi. i.i iimkii,,.. ri r. r ter county.
r- -

Kellogg's

upheld
becamo

of Kellogg

actingGov-erno- r

le denied.

j

hisej.-ctio- State
in ustom

of

Chamberlain,

carpet-baggci- a.

nominees

appoint

Herliert.

. - 1 o.w .... i,j,, lllVJ immuer ir fed- -days. Kellogg was placed in )wer U fore ?ral mcc holders were 8'J,C(M). Here is anby the President against the expressed --1'?? r.5xT r.cpnt- - in fmr yran. ;

his caims and of course his native in.be- - j treasury. T.,is is civil service reform withchtywdl tot now jrmit him to recede ' a vt',,"o.,,,C0. T,,e ai'lnprial ions have kept
from tho p...,.; ,,, there i's fh f ",,,n "rbstThe army is U ing put i tAZi l1move, and the contest cannot W doulitfuL .

zsZiW, 'crr-r-r

ra'ilca!
Tr--

Tie Condition of Affairs South.
Tbe nianasersof tbe Radical party, sad

ly put to for a war-cr- y to turn back the !

growing strength of the Democratic party, j

persist in thcircltorts to create tbe impres--
sioft" tliat a war of extermination is threat- -

t

cned against the negro in t!ie boutli, and
that there : secmity tln.-:-- to the life ,

and property of citizens ! have gone
thither from tbe North. 'i"he regularity
with which theso reports of ".Southern '

outrages," "Ku klux conspiiacies" aiul the
like, are set niloat before the annual fall i

election in the North is the bet evidence '

that they arc designed simply for pai tisau
purpoBcs, and by the desperate tricksters
who hope, by elevating the "raw bead and
bloody bones" of the Ku-klu- x, to re open
ino issues wnicn uy me consent 01 i lie uet-- j

ter nature cf all good citizens are fast sink
ing into the grave of oblivion. We have
examined with care the files of our Demo-
cratic exchanges in the South, and though
throughout they b reat ho a spirit of strong
opposition to the iniquities of the Civil
Rights bill, and the attempt to elevate the
ignorant negro to positions of political

they uniformly express a purpose
to acquiesce in the results of the war, and
only ask for the right of local self-gover- n

nient guaranteed by the constitution and
demanded by every consideration of our
general national welfare. Of general in
terest, as indicating this sentiment, and
of loc;U interest as bein tbe testimony of"a gentleman from Jancaster county, savs '

the Intelligencer, we publish below an in- - j

tcrview of the editor of the Livingston
l Ala Jnn i. irl. I'snl It V ll.rr o
native of Lancaster couuty. lie was in-

terviewed with reference to the assassina-
tion of one W. P. .Hillings, whom it was
charged had boen murdered by the "Ku-klu- x

Democracy." A portion of tho inter-
view was as follows :

Q- - How long have you resided in Sum-
ter?

A. Five years lacking a few days.
II. Were you in either army during the

lattt war?
A. Yes; I was in the service in the Fed-

eral army.
2. What has been the general bearing

of the people of Snmter county towards you,
during your residence in the county?

A. Yory kind they have licen very kind
to tne.

i- - Do you know of any other persons
from the North having settled in Sumter
stuce the war? and if so, can yon stato any-
thing of the treatment they have met at the
handtt of the pmp'.o of this county?

A. I know of a few on of them a brother-in-

-law of mine. So far as I know they
have lieen treated kindly have heard them
so express themselves.

Q. Do you know of any Republican, or
any Northern man, having lieen murdered
iu Sumter on actonut of politics?

A. I do not.
O.. Were yon personally acquainted w ith

tho late W. P. Timings?
A. T knew him as a boarder at my house.
Q. Were you ever solicited to become a

candidate for office on tho Republican tick-
et and if so, by whom? (

A. I was, "oy Mr. Hillings ; Mr. Welis
also spoke to me on the subject. I at first,
thought of assenting, but afterwards de-
clined to do so.

(. Did you ever hear Mr. P.illings say
his life, had beun threatened by persons in
Sumter?

A. I did not.
2- - From all the Information yon have

gained respecting the killing of Mr. Billings,
do you think it prohahlo that his death was i

the result of a conspiracy? i

A . I do not. I

2- - Have yon ever seen a Ku-klu- x In Sum-
ter?

I

. j

A. I hare not. j

2- - Does th article In tho Write Journal' I

give a fair or unfair account of the personal i

difficulty of which you have been streaking? '

A. It- is an unfair account, ami dotss iu- - i

justice to lioth parties to the difficulty,
Q. Judging from persoual nhsurnttion

what is the general character of the Demo
i ratic party of Sumtr, as to good order and !

peace! nlness?
A. It is good. I think as good as the

general character of political parties ia the
North.

The above statement is particularly note-
worthy,' when it is remembered that Sum-
ter county is especially iointed to as th
"dark and bloody ground" of Alabama. e
Mr. llcrr's story is doubtless a true one...A ' ;

and verities tho representation of every in- -
" vch .ji

....... . .... iuiri i,i... CPVI U 1 tllV rllllb VI
its people.

1 T A. . it . . ..
oi tno

Eighth District of Georgia, has every rea- -

son to lc flattered with the esteem llllt
appreciation which his constituents havo
for him. In a letter to a friend, which
was read before the nominating conven-
tion, he replied as follows to an inquiry
as to whether he would accept a renomln-atio- n

:

It is trno that I have entirely recovered
from that. seTcre attack of rheumatism from
which I was suffering when I wrote to the
tJreene County Committee, nod just at. this
time I am in as good health as I have lieen
for tho last twelve months; but so preeari-ou- s

is my general condition that I feel no
assurance of a long continuance of my re-
cent improvement, and have no hoMi what-
ever or that restoration or physical vigor
and without which I cannot
perform duties of Representative as I
could wish to do. Still, as I have said, if
tho convention should, from any conaiiiera-- tion whatever, take me. as I am, "for better or
worse," and I should Im elected, it wouldla pleasure to me, it" lite bo spared, to
serve tli jieople of this district to the liest
of my ability, though not up to the fullstandard of my wishos, so long as I can
raiso my Tofee or wieM a en.

There are very few Congressmen who
could be renominated after such a letteras that.

Thk anti-Ga- i field Republican Cono-resi.-

ional Convent
District, after unanimously nominating
Rev. 1 1. II. Hurlburt, Presiding Elder
the Nineteenth Ohio District Church. West
ern Reserve Conference, in opposition to
Credit Mobilier, salary grabbing Garfield,adopted the following platform :

Resolved, That tho peril of th Govern-
ment lies not so much In high ambition asin low dishonesty, and that the perpetuityami welfare of the republic imperativelyns to emphatically condemn the actsor ts public servants who, by their supportor the back-pa- y and the increase or salariessharing in the proceeds or dishonest CreditMember swindles, by prostituting and sell-ing their official influence to proniete tbeschemes or corruptness at Washington, andother wrongful and nnjnstiflahle acts, havebrought reproach and dislKmor upon thocountry.

R "solved. That we demy that party fealtyor loyalty should make it's forget, our man-
hood and become more knaves by approv-
ing or accepting either men or mercenariesat tho dictation nf party managers whomwe believe t b dishonest or corrupt, andwe affirm that the only test of political pre-
ferment should be sound principles, capaci-ty, and honesty in the disrharge of officialtrust, and hereby declare that by this chartour course shall be guided.

. The grangers are accused of overstep-
ping the bounds of their announced creed,
anrt of entering into a combination withthe Chicago wheat speculators for the pur-pose of keeping back tho wheat crops ofthe "Vest from the market. This would

.xur,S?hnn "'Rhway roblicry, for towithhold fowl from the market is a conspi-racy which has for its object the starvationof the poor. por the 8ake of hnmanity wehope the accusation may not be true. Itshould
.

have from both the grangers and
..in niuHgrt grain speculators a promptand effectual denial.

A Study for the Doctors.
HEM ARK ABLE CAST! OF ARHESTED PETEL- -

! OPMF.XT.

One of tie tnost Angular cases of lunns
naturip ever known has just come to the
attention of the public near Forestville,
Chautaupie county, N. Y., and should the
subject live, as there sterns frod reason to
expect, will afford an opportunity for inves-
tigation and study by tbo medical profes-
sion that its members will not be slow to
improve. Many singular cases of arrested
development arc recorded, and nature has
pt times played very curious freaks with
human kind, but there have certainly beeu
few cases that equal this in its interest to
tbe orofession. or that will be regarded with
m0re interest by the public. It is, bneiiy,
a living child, now three weeks old, perfect
in external form and developments, but
with its heart absent from its normal posi-
tion. Directly below tbe breast-bon-o in
front is a protrusion of tbe nature of a rui-enr- e,

and alovo this is the heart, covered
only by a thin membrane, plainly visible
and susceptible of being lifted bylthe hand
outside. 1 he organ itself is the usual size,
and performs all the functions that pertain
to it correctly, its action being normal and
the pulsations and respiration of the child
being regular and boallhy.

The child is the son of Archibald 'Mul -

kins and and was born August last.
a iiM ,.iw..it .iw .tl..o.fi- -.. -

of Forcst.villa. am in comfortable circnm
stances and in good health. Tt weighed at
birth six and one half pounds, takes its
food, sleeps well, and is as comfortable and
as quiet as children of that age usually are.
It has been visited by a number of eminent
physicians, and is in charge of Dr. (J. W.
Carjionter. All pronounce it a very singn-la- r

case indeed, and one of them, w hom a
reporter of the l.ufialo Mpresa called on,

a - r it . 1rtutiHiniji i or it in in is way; it is a case oi
arrested development, occurring in an en-
tirely new quarter. He says a part of tho
diaphragm and all the abdominal muscles
iu that region. are wanting, as well as the
fascia and natural skin. It is not likely
that the child can live a great length of
time, notw ithstanding it has every appear-
ance of health at present. The child is
said to have been still-bor- n and artificially
recusci'tatcd. Dr. A. P. Parsons, a physi-
cian of local prominenco, has made a

examination, and reports the
result as follows:

Septemlier 7, 1874, I examined the male
child of Mr. A. Mulkins, which presents
the remarkable phenomena of bavins the

upon of chest and in qwiryimade as to condition
plain The ah-- i in State, and has issued a proclamation
ruptly, and is to embodying the
At is an the says that information derived the scv-ski- n,

muscles and integuments, three . oil no ,
Inches in length ami two and one-hal- f inches
wide, thiongli which heart protrudes,
and is covered only by the nri;ardium,
which Is very transparent, and my
magnifying glass the appearance was truly
wonderful. Th systole ami diastole are
perfect, giving thn blood its proper uniform
circulation or impetus. The left pulmonary i

artery is plainly seen crossing in front of :

tlie itescenilmiT Th nrtirin.
Rlia nctu 1 i.rfi ....... 1,..t tl.- - ,

1ary artery and the aorta The entrance to
the superior vena cava la well marked.
The right, pulmonary aitery is visiblein one
p:irt only. The heart is perfect in form,
welt proportioned, and firm in texture as j

expected in a child not three weeks
old. The gterhoscopic examination of j

lungs indicates a normal condition both in j

development and position, and there is 110th- -
ing in the action of either heart or lungs to
indicate tho unnatural position. When the
child is crying the heart will expand to j

nearly twice itsordinary size. The stomach j

and liver their functions properly.
It is growing finely, and appears healthy;
takes nourishment freely; not very worri- - I

some; and sleeps well. The parents nre
healthy, and no cause can Ik assigned for ;

any material influence, except, a f;kll aliont
,w. months previous to confinemciit. It Is
primipara and a maie.

A Matrimonial Chaxwk ov Mint.
The IJaltimore Gaze Itr "Eliza God-
frey, formerly living near Leavenworth,
Kansas, is among the curiosities of woman-
kind. She is an interest imr and not unat
tractive damsel of sweet sixteen: and when i

one night she was missing, her father set i

out on a seal c!l u. ,,or ic, lanf,ea ovcr
S1X uuiKireU mcn of monntain and prairie. I

of that fche towns. foi-wi- th

lover, proved, tnnate of own citizons will tlfe
unfortunate Mr. liailev. For when her
father overtook her tho course of true
hiul ot bv U1, nc..s ...... KlnrK,th. shfl

) t 1 19 . . . .
, uaa iravcica over two Hundred miles n. a
lumber wagon over rough roads, and cither
her affection for the man of her choice
Ikcii shaken out of her, or she was of a
disposition mighty uncertain. No minister
was attainable, the ar-
rived to marry them this is bow it all end-
ed a nice little romance spoiled by the
cantankeronsiiess of 0110 woman

"Judge Norton was sent for and came
upon tho scene. Tbo party assembled,

the eager crowd filled the doorway
and windows to witness what next would
transpire. father 'Judge, this
is my daughter. 1 wi,li to my con- -

tins
bis illus'ra-t-o

would and

not

The Petersburg Index tells a story abont
Governor South Carolina, which
indicates that even before war that of-
ficial was not a stranger to dishonest trick-
ery. Moses married 1859, and went
North on bridal tour, passing through
Petersburg. On his way he a
trunk containing a part of his wife's wear- -
,n?. II claimed 530 as com pen- -

fn f;'; "' which wsifi riiti.l tr liim
oy Petersburg Railroad Company.
trunk soon after found, and Mr. Moses
was requested to his ami return
the money. replied that be had dupli-
cated tho articles and did care for

trunk. The company opened it,as the contents were found to worth
abont one-four- th sum to Moses,

notitied him return
and take articles. Moses no at-
tention to' the request until had

going on for time, Confed-
erate paper bad become compara-
tively worthless, w hile laces, ribbons,other contents tiunk had goneup greatly in value. Then he closed with

company's offer, regained histruk, paying the $550 in Confederate

Washington correspondent says
In Ocoljer, Lieut. Fred. Grant will prob-
ably lead to the altar Miss Honore, of Chi-cago, whose is reputed so wealthy,and married Potter Palmer,of One of handsomest ho-
tels Chicago is called the Potter PalmerHouse, in honor of its owner, andalmost ad joining, is known as Honore

Miss was educated at tbeconvent Georgetown, and graduated
with high honors, taking tho prize for
TOusic. She is very pretty and styl-
ish- Secretary son will also be
married in October, to Miss

we not have to
breath between the peals of marriage bells.

$Irs6ioARTF.s aojottming in
foreign lands not fail to take

a of Joh
Liniment. It the most reliable medicinefor all purposes is in the W.

A. Ratti.k ok Tioxo Duration.Fiyht Kiht Hour. The Au-
gusta Journal hafl the following ac
count oi a protracted iMttlo between two
oxeu in State "Mr. CoryoVm Chad
wick and Mr. Sullivan l'rhine baveapns-tur- e

in common at South which
they use for the pastni age cattle. They j

have the present season had several yokes
of in pasture. Mr. Chad wick !

and Mr. have each an ox with a
lopjKrd or crooked born, the right born of
one and the left of the having that
peculiar forrrralion. These oxen were turn- -
ed loose into the common pasture, and it

:

was between them on that iint that the
pitched battle or which we are speaking j

took place. For several days cattle
missing when the cattle

came UO these wero not ninnr tlm num. !

ber. How many days they had Wen miss-- '

ing before search was instituted is not de- - j

finitely known, bat becoming alarmed
went in quest of them. Coming to

an opening the woods, covering area in the virtue of Mr. Iieecher that pro-
of about an acre, Mr. w ick, w ho went posed to his salary to 30,000 s ain search, came upon a sickeuing ! compensation for his
The horns of the oxctt Were clasped", High-tone- d. A swarm of bees haveand exhausted animals, united com- - established themselves tli toi. of
liactlv. Stood fnOI. wnifinnr for rtofitti l.lrrl.oct- 1. 1. i r! ... ,
: r on in vniviiiiiau, i is rnti it""?" 1 8tru,e' fnr at home. . J.' ami Yttornev Onera,

.

wn
,.

i'LVV'
ii i.i Biii- - joscii mai nnn uifv women- - I be banKintrv xttmfnl Hnn n ' .t.- - '1in nlav lmA i T" ...... i.n.i'j'i.llj .v. 'oeiai.army to assist 1,,,, Ii,", .,: " puuii!iii, uui uuivh iiui oiiiiaiii i and hit 1: fai ino- to d smnnrrt t1irni1va 1 i : 1 . i. ; , vmeuraiii lony tnonsaild tb

lieart the outside the the of the crops
view. sternum terminates that
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sister

block,

first

Lee,

others

them
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To
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cattle tbe
i

other
j
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other

owners

Chad

looped j

the

I t

eloped I Furnas:
sequel j

Judgo

:

Spoke
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goods
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China,
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i in; ii itu ?i;ieu iiceiany lorn up. as
though it had lieen plowed with a sub-soi-l

I

plow. V Leii they wero turned into j

pasture they were large, fat, seven feet
oxen, but now they had become so emaci-
ated famished that a ierson could al-
most clasp them round with his arms.
They were perfectly docile when found,
but Mr. Chadwick could not untie the knot.
The horn of was into other's
head, and it was only by calling help and

; sawin" the horns oft that a separation
could lie efiectcd. There were festering
sores horns weut in.

"Thus a mortal Conflict, lasting eight
days, had going on between theseoen, who in that time had not partaken
of any sustenance, and erhaps had not
been able to lie down. Their jaws had to
be pried open, and gruel administered1 to
them. Their heads had lieen united so
closely that their faces were bare to tbe i

bone. It is possible the animals may live." !

The Govetixor of Nebraska oxGrass-irot'pnn- s.

I lis Kxcellency, jiob't FiirttiiS,
Governor of Nebraska, has h.nl in.

1.1 - ...observation; warrants the assertion, that
though the crops are shorter than for sev.
eial years before, there is ntt a failure, and
no ground for alarm as to the gen- -

agricultural year, which has affects! tho !

whole United States, and the part
of Europe, has bad its pflt K.o..! i -

and small tbni-ofoi-- . ;i.i : .. ' !

" J"""of, rts-vas expected at
. the end or June, are only

B avcr e , d iu:iljttJ . , J.
B"""" lyesieu oeiore tne grassliop
lers appeared; but, as in States north and
south this yeaf, the grasshoppers have done
damage to farmers to a considerable
extent. Happily for Nebraska, however,
very little but corn has boen subject to their
ravagcs;'and corn is by no means dest royed
but will range a crop to f possibly)
almost an entire failure a fow places.
The fruit crop of Nebraska is in quan-
tity than ever before, but, as a rule,

is inferior in size; and taking the
whole range of agricultural products hay,
grain, vegetables, roots and fruit the
State has never before produced great

aggregate crop. No cases needing re-
lief are yet but at a nnniWr of
points on the extreme border, help
will be required by the poorer settlers, who
have but recently come to Nebraska, whose
farming operations, therefore, were not ex-
tended and not varied, and who were de-
pending on their com crop alone forsnbsist-ence- .

Even those mav have to suffer.
however, show no disposition to abandon
ineir Homesteads. 1 ney need employment;
and in the case of tho homesteaders, have

l"'t lands for a time to work in

t ,01 mer emergency by allordimr emtilov- -
v..!., .uiutiiuirM. viiicii aione possesses

tbe power, will, no doubt, piomptly meet
ocoouu emergency.

A Widow's Witness. It was told of
old that the cackle of a gooo once savedIt is now related that swallow
won a suit in court away down in Texas.
A ixr witlow and hcrdanghter had a suitfor damages before a court Houston.The counsel firr tbe plaintiff introduced intohis pleading tbe fable of the swallow
built her nest and her young underthe eaves of the temple of justice. Thelawyer enlarged upon the swallow's trust
in the protection of her homo the place af--
forded, and very aptly made the applica

awhile on a pile of law books, then
hovered a moment over the heads of theplaintiffs, flew out the window and

The counsel concluded by saying :
"Behold the witness," as tho witness
could not be called back by the opposing
counsel, case was given to the jurypretty much as swallow left it. Thejury could not ignore bird's evidence,
and gave a verdict tbe widow. The
story is a little birdy, but not in tho least
fishy. If it was a precentcerted plan tbelawyer, it was very happily arranged andnicely carried out, and deserves a
among court reports aud curious pleadings.

Remarkable Advkxtcre gt a Child,
On tho evening August 26, according

to Louisville Uourier-Jotirnu- l, Mrs!
IVigley,- - who near Crother-yill-e,

Ind., lert her little three-yea- r old boy
h the while went to the field near

by. Driven into the house soon after by astorm, found that the little fellow had
disapi-earcd- . A long and thorough searchwas made, and a whole day passing withoutany traces of child being found, tbo
mother and father were almost crazed, theformer in ber frenzy attempting to drown
herself. On the afternoon of the 30th, aboy passing through woods
alwrat four miles from Mr. Prigley's, andon the other side of the river, was attractedby a moaning sound, which ou investiga-
tion he discovered to crime from lostchild, her found lyinj on his back
almost dead from exposure and hunger.
He at once took tho little one home, wheremedical help was called and everythingdone to save his life. It seems that the lit-
tle one bad crossed the river on a recently
constructed temporary bridge, over whichthe water had snddenly risen during thostorm, and it bad not occured to acy onewhile searching for boy that possiblyhe was m the on other sidethe river. Such an adventure for so younga child was terrible, it is somewhatremarkable that he could have existed so
Jong, hungry and insufficiently clothed ashe was. !

demented VirrTaliTucd withLis

..i--i nmiiuij;!! 10 mull. men ; tion to tno case bebn-- e tbe court. Whensaid tbe Judgo : 'Mr. Bailey, do you wish j the counsel was about finisbinTmarry this woman ?' 'I do,' said Uai- - j tion a swallow actually Hew into the roomley. 'And you, young woman, yon j alighted upon the indge's desk Ithavo this man for your husband ?' said the then dipped away ami found rest for the
?eI, ,,ie,yo.nns.,ady,ooked "P,l,,d re- - sole of its foot on the railing of the jniy-pbe- d,

'Well, Judge, I guess just now.'" box. In its circuit of the court room it
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2'eird dtl r'ofttical Items.
At Hoston, dii Saturday, Athletic 0,

Ited Stockings 5.
A man is about td tlnilortak a walk

koiws the continent from Portland, Ore-
gon, to New York.

Tring. England, is llio lioilld of a wo-
man one hundred and eleven years old who
works iii tln harvest field.

A mother in New York, sends to a
drug store for paregoric. Infant dies:
Clerk held in .j,tK)0 l,;,n. Kight.

A Terrc Haute (Ind.) giil niakes nine
feet at a standing jump, bhe is to jump
for a wager at the next State fair.

Danville, N. j., is proud of the dialtol-ic- al

profession of a young lady who mira

in an it is
raise

spectacle. trials.

tin.
f:lf tn l. aim

"J? much
nf

iraired their t.nrt

as

the

whcie

1.w

.1

the

in

to their tho

mo

away.

for

illiam

house

dense

whom
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culously "turns milk blood-red.- "... .... .K-- 1 I
i lien, in i ne npmiwratv r i . n .

sylvania go Into the petiQing canvass to
win. An open field and a fair light is tbe
watch-wor- d.

Such is the faith of rivmouth Chnrch

i I . ... . w

Il". plunder.
AtiY girl may raise a mustache bv

filmvinir, liAr firmer lin . A r f, ... . 1 ..... .- - - - - - - .'!- - 1 ' v. wt nmFii.a month. A St. Louis girl has demonstrat- -
co tins lact, and now wishes she hadn tTU Si,(...rti...-;o- . : .

Jt - 1 1 Jii Vc- - jj, -owe a oonar in ism is now saddled with a
debt of three millions and a half, and,
what is worse, has nothing to show for if.

L. II. Colhtm, while attempting to
cross the track lietwren the depot and his
stove factory, in Lutler, Pa., on Monday,
was caught between two cars. He lived
about four hours after the accident.

A voting farmer in Madison county,
N. Y., raised tifty-cig- ht pounds of potatoes
this season from a single seed liofato weigh-
ing three-fourth- s of a pound. Which was
cut up and planted in twelve hills.

Six-year- ago a Portland (Me.) girl
was married in a 1.200 dress. She is now
a resident of St. Clair county, 111., and at
XaXZl ganied a 1 ,"?..$ t ree?f drunken u" 7:.husband by digging
poraioen.

Ati Iowa centenarian 102 years old,
recently made the oveiland trip to Califor--
nia, wliere he went to see a brother five
year younger than himself. The father
of these men livco to be 109 years and 5
momnsoid.
i T'i'V defenders of P.altimore celo -

oiii uie sixnetii anniversary oi the bat -
. ... .1'" .'i ""ii iii ,i;t v, uy mareu- -
ibg around the battlo monument. The
venerable men, 24 in number, attracted!
quite a crowd.

A rogue, in his alphabet, who could
"either read nor write, got aw ay With seven
thousand dollars, after having been elected
county treasurer in Alabama. What will
he do when lie gets the ordinary cai-ct-

-

"iigger c
A large vein of conuntum has tecn

found near t'fitontille, in Chester county.
I H. I Ins mineral serves the t.nrnoso of

Mrs.

4

emery. It has hitherto locn found in lim- - Two Jittlo lmys so. s of I i..elited quantities, but now the supply of it is in-- Nfw Oilcan were evoto bo immense. Ii"! Sunday evening whileThe employees of the Philadelphia arid on tho dek of steamier, bv tl,. fHeading Railroad Company have been put r a stage whirl, was ndodmis,,. to :l. . ... .on half-tim-e, work-mi- r twn .L-i r .1 r" ".1 , ... . . . :
III" 111(1111 II !IT OlfrilT tH; W1W IAm

eral stagnation of trade and business is tbo
alleged reason for tbo stoppage.

"Francis Ilulter, a merchant of Pine
Grove, Schuylkill county, who has Wen
misning since the 4th inst., was found in
the mountain hanging to a tree, with his
faco much disfigured. It is supposed tLat
financial difficulties led to suicide.

-A woman forty-fir- e years old died in
an insane asylum in Fxtinburg after having
been confined to her lied for live years!
After her death it was found that hor bones
bad become soft and light, ami had in fact
almost disapiioared. She suffered no pain.

Seventeen Methodist preachers, fic- -
longmg to one family two great errandchildren, torn .r- -i t ...... . 1 1: . i : 1

f.......-.,.....- v n.ni,,.,, ;liu -
u.e.. u, i,iC ,aie i.nrnern I'etk, of Syracuse

.ire mm jave a gai nenng ftt tiro resiteuce .f

r7; VTnnP 1 111 lllat c,tv 0,1 tIlC "

Julius Mendelssohn, convicted on Fii-da- y

of forgery, killed himself on Saturday
by Kisson, iu the Toombs at New York.
His claim of being a son of the great com-
poser was generally looked upon as ficti-
tious. His right name was thought to be

Lesser.
Says the Bedford (Pa.) Gazette: 'There

are in Pennsylvania 150 postjnistresscs. It
has been common for many years to ap-
point women to that position, and they arealways efficient oflicers. We lielievc no
one has ever proved a defaulter to theGovernment."

Miss Keelcr, a young and promising
daughter of Mr. William Keelcr, of New
Hanover township, near Fegleysville, Mont-
gomery county, was scvorely"bitteii on tbcback of her hand by a huge black snakeseveral days since, that will no re-
sult in her death.

.w ,,,,lt Colorado has for the firsttime since its organization as a territorychosen a democratic delegate to congress,
nothing more will be heard of the projiosi-tio-n

for its admission into tbe Union as a
state. Colorado has not population enough
for a democratic stato.

A new style of steamloat is projected
in New Orleans. It is to bo built of iron,three hundred feet long, of six thousandtons capacity, and is expected to run
twelve miles an hour either way, with a
consumption of less than one hundred tonsof coal in a round trip from St. I,oi-.i.s- .

J. C. Whittman. a Gorman, nlu.ut.. r .... "J. V, "
1 ? 1 v v ri t rrn vm - 1 z - 1- ..j . -- i v... iu on
. .. .11, jus I (Kill I ill io. JItobinson place, Worcester, Mass., by
shooting himself through the heart. He
was engaged to Ire married on M0nd.1v to
a young lady, and it is said ho had a wife
aud two children living in New York.

Another railroad disaster has occurred
in England, on the Great Eastern- Railroad,
by which twenty iicrsons were killed and
fifty wounded. The rate of speed at which
English trains are run makes collisions
more destructive than they are in America
and they seem to lie more frequent now iu
Great Britan than at any previous timo.

General Slrerman is not at all favora-
ble to the movement of sending tho troops
ir.to tbo South and taking military posses-
sion of tbo poll. Ho believes that the
military ought to be suliordinate to tho
civil power. Such views as these havo
rendered it necessary for the General of
tno armies to 1 omovu bis headquarters to
ou iouis.

citizen ot Charleston Is said tobavn
raised a curious variety ef rice. It has the
iaiK, ure Diaoesand the co'jof tho ordinary
. ' ",0 ,s c"ver,M" w grains of

rice. 1 no seed was obtained Trom jeorgia,
where a pond which had leen planted inrice for years was drained and planted incom, tho result Wing a crop of the hybrid
rice above described.

On Tuosday evening last, while on hisway homo from a political convention at
Wilkes-HaiT- C, Pa., Anthony Lenahan in
vited Capt. John Roilly to a seat in hiswagon. Soon atcrwards Reilly was heardtoexclaim, Iamshot! whereuoon Ina- -nan move oft ramdlv. On n.
bridge the wagon wan niwi n.,.i ti.

'iTP.Z
three times.

--Mrs. Carroll and Ford, twin ,;"
c. living in South IJethleliein, eachbirth totwins laudv. T!,a ,ft.;J.

bring

Julius

doubt

cian K.nn tlioaa r...,.:. . I',,Vsi- -
: : re almost ofnsjewHlno an hour. Thee sitc,,,

marrieu on me same d.iv ; their ti,M r'ndren were born in the .same month ,," ,secnd in the Mn.e week, and their t'in the same hour.
' lf,11,orc is a.v b .ttom toth i d c

w ickedness, Chailos Disaor, or Now Y "
has sounded it. 1I '., id thi-c- d xlu'two of whom he d,bi,.-ratel- v

s-l- t'keejeis of bagnios. The sale of the tl i dT..n ii.iiiiiiiiisnni mi it el:ies4.ty tltf 1

. amMh? purchaser were ai resl. ,i M" filH. tl,gin s arrival ai tne hon ,,f tll0 l.Ut
N"hat should c done to ,im i I.

Kti.i.l. .1.1..
. . rr t. . wnsraueil .

SatnrdaTla'r by M "Li, w'" '"
ES T Serviee H ' ,a'!a heuTt. . JX ZIa T" aXn,M--

.. .j --- - .......v.. anu ijTrti.l. . 1 1 . . .? . . ' i 1

;t. ii i .... - "I'Mvim. Mdii wuip. aiier strikmg one

un.iiii miuuicu uy an oiiicer.Tbe halcyon davs of lnrli.i a';H--
; bagism fa to come again. Kello.

AIIUI ftll-- 1 Ll'l 111 IIV ml means, tint n
I iuey are juoicioiisiy distributed
institutions of the various States.

j The states of New Hampshire. C,
necticut, tiregon, orth C aroliiix T tux 4i Pee flTlfl Art-ancn-a fill cr. Ior ,,1:v

I 1 ,,cy x,ovr " e,vp democratic m:i.),.iit. , .and of themsome ri i;r"e clcm.
majorities. Yet the railirLil ..i- - .. a- - .1

n miicie mere is no ciiaife or r-.-

1 1 ii i w i--qurncf!. .niiiou s ijiiciler. though f.
. flifirt... .......rVn,l.f. ........ 1 ... 1

ii..
. .,u. .

iiiin
1 . . ,

ie Wll
iKJ expctiei lrom Heaven ; yet he cheadlong.
. The Paris correspondent r.f s

Glbf speakincVif M. Ivovs .i, .
, that, except fa laugh at hiiw. i'anv.. 1 - r . i . . . ...." iiiiiiicr inietesi in tlieir c f
, low --vuu ii 1 1 j m;in. mm lsaiMmr pitciiin
tent in tne t nitetl Mates. He had n.m,
the stuff of a reformer in him. and

j more, lie lacked the required le u:ii."- -

is a fluent spt-aker- . ehx-iueri- ve.
' aves nothing behind to force or iWi,.u, thinking.

; K Relton, of Chicopec, la, a
culiar little 4.1d silver spoon that In.
teresting history. It was made au.. .

hundred years a'goout .fa silvci 1- m-

a Iiritih" soldier gave a little dvi-ht.- -i

Gideon Saunders, f Grot.m. Conmi-- i

and now liears the initials "i 1. S. " Att :

J time it was made the Hritish tr,.: v
j nt tJinton, and the soldier C;ive tl I
! as a plaything to the little girl, th--

a year or two old.
Father Taylor, a clergyman. vo.

local (Hi at Uishop Creek, ( a!., w: - SO

pressed with a dream that the wli,.l, u,--I

valley country in that State ..,.
destroyed by earthquake and H h

, be has sold all his jw;i..us
started for Aikansa. Ik-for- Icivin.
publicly warned bis congregation of

j impending danger, and advised 1 1 1:

follow his example and depart from
r.t.i t.r. :. ... ,

ins uisipiiiims ei wiuri, trave nav. n'111c nine iKiys mea last Nmilav tii--

nine or ten years. IIi HttU brothci i

exacted to recover. Charles, aged c',
years, a sni of James Boej.iniin7
severely injured by the same accident

A Sullivan (Ind.) paper ttdls a
story of an old man w ho came iutotnw
gte.it baste to get medicine for ?i
cbild, but missed tbe dKtor"s otlire (
got into a saloon, from wtiich lye w as a
after taken to jail. Sobering- off. a f
hours after midnight, and thiukine of

j child, be cried so piteonsly. savin
, she would die wrt Trout him. that I
1 rcleasHi. When the vreT1ied f itliotI ! "!
I ed home, he found the child lievoi.17
I . : J

I'arsou iirowttKAr, the ardent so-i.- I

j alM.litiotiist and well-k- n 11 radiivi! "i
tor from TrmK-nw- , dares that tie

; "Re of tbc Civil High's Bill by the I

States Senate haw brought alxmt ti.f
lilos wliich have broken out in ser:--
calif ies in tho Smth. The radic
Pennsvlvania have endorsetl tic
Rights Bill in the tenth resolution .fj

platform and have thus dclilmah-l-
countenance to the scheme to bin:;
a war of races.

In Philadelphia, about ore
Monday afternoon James Tozicr Iii
wife, Sallie Tozior, and then killed i.ii
I lie wife ticcupTod a imm in tt:
house No. 24S1, South Fifth stm
was not living with bor husband. .'

aged twenty-fou- r and be twenty-sc- t

tney bad been married only- - a jr;
useil a Sharp pistol, firing two ha
her bead and one into hisowu head
were dead whim the officer aud or.
traded by tho shots rushed into tho?
Maggie Jenks, sister of Mrs. Toziof
in the room at the time, and witness,
tragedy.

A single patriot in Hampshire of
Mass., serves the commonwealth ai

leetman, Assessor, Overseer of the
Highway Surveyor. Justice of the
and quorum throughout tbe State;
Public for Hampshire county. (Vim
er of Insolvency for Hampshire
Parish Assessor, Parish Collector. I

of tho cemetery. Sutcriiitendi-ii- t

cemetery, insurance broker, ii.
agent, conveyancer of real estate. T.
of the savings bank, memlier of tLc
bean v ounty Committee, t hairnia'
Kepublican lown t ommitlce. :n;

1.to Iks ready to act as a uiass-imi- -

favor of a third term whenever
reqnii-es- .

Miss Agnes Iloltzman. a you
nineteen years of age, and a rc
Pittsburgh, avers that she has K--

of siwchlessness tii rough the
priests at the monastery. St''

power of speech altontsix months a
having trieel a iminlvr of doctois

t tr. flw ..i...7isti-i-- ' J
She says : "On July 20 was my ti

when the iiriest cave me w

Inirdes anel some prayers, which I

continue until my next visit, wii:
that day two weeks, when the pri
me the blessing of St. Paul of th
and nine days' prayers." '11 the Is

fallowing her second visit to the
sjieeHjli returned, ami she ha

trouble since.

A Nattrai. I kci'batci it. A hid
tcrson, N. J.. who kept hens, is

t ;n. -- c..,i.,i it the
! manner iu "which a nestful of eg
i batched. A ouantity of manure I

i thrown from the stable, and lately
d:e:i heard young chickens in tl
Tnev at once called the attention
mother to the fact, who, to solve tl
tery, directHl that the heap lie pullet
Vben this was done, a sliortoiM.v

tho Kiirfaco. a cavitv was diseiv.
which were nine little chicks.
bail managed to make her nest in

: in the heap, and afier laying e!e
i the opening had lNHn chrMHi by t'
' jnan nilimr on more of the cleat 'M

n..Ifivr.....-.'- .ctl.lr. Hip... warmth r ,.
1 .. 1...1 Kit. the ei'irs. anil

l. l...-..- b it.lie.l out. SMUfl
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plan for hatching


